
Winning the “Big One”? 
 

Time line provided by http://www.ushistory.org/declaration/revwartimeline.htm 
 
Date Event  Time from 

“Surrender” 
in days 

Oct. 19.1781 
Cornwallis 
surrounded 
on land and 
sea by 
Americans 
and French 
and 
surrenders 
at 
Yorktown, 
VA 

Large British army surrenders at Yorktown 

 

 
 

September - October, 1781 
A joint French and American force traps a large 
British army on Virginia's Yorktown peninsula. 
Unable to evacuate or receive reinforcements 
because a French fleet has driven off a British fleet, 
General Cornwallis is forced to surrender. Although 
New York City and Charleston, S.C., will remain in 
British hands until a peace treaty is signed two years 
later, the war for American independence is 
essentially over. 
 
 
 

 

 

0 

http://www.nps.gov/revwar/about_the_revolution/timeline_of_events_15_19.html 

This is generally the accepted date for the end of the Revolutionary War, however the article mentions 
British occupation until and after the Treaty of Paris in 1783 is signed. 

 

http://www.ushistory.org/declaration/revwartimeline.htm
http://www.nps.gov/revwar/about_the_revolution/timeline_of_events_15_19.html
http://www.nps.gov/revwar/popups/19.html


 

 
 

 

 http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid=44238  
 Official Proclamation from President Reagan stating that the surrender 

of Cornwallis was essentially the end of the Revolutionary War. 
 

 

http://www.presidency.ucsb.edu/ws/?pid=44238


Oct. 19.1781 Cornwallis surrounded on land and sea by Americans and French and surrenders at 
Yorktown, VA 
 





 
 
http://books.google.com/books?id=bBoPAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA98&dq=Oct.+19+Cornwallis++surrenders+at
+Yorktown,+VA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=dveiUfCWE6W80AH2hYCQCg&ved=0CC4Q6AEwAA#v=onepage&q&f=f
alse 
Note: Cornwallis only concedes the battle, not the entire war. 
Timeline from “Official” surrender - 0 days 
 

http://books.google.com/books?id=bBoPAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA98&dq=Oct.+19+Cornwallis++surrenders+at+Yorktown,+VA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=dveiUfCWE6W80AH2hYCQCg&ved=0CC4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=bBoPAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA98&dq=Oct.+19+Cornwallis++surrenders+at+Yorktown,+VA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=dveiUfCWE6W80AH2hYCQCg&ved=0CC4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=bBoPAAAAYAAJ&pg=PA98&dq=Oct.+19+Cornwallis++surrenders+at+Yorktown,+VA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=dveiUfCWE6W80AH2hYCQCg&ved=0CC4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q&f=false


July 11. 1782 British evacuate Savannah, GA 

 
 
http://books.google.com/books?id=a6gYAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA413&dq=July+11+British+evacuate+Savannah
,+GA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NvSiUc-
wIqS80AGMkYGQAg&ved=0CFcQ6AEwBw#v=onepage&q=July%2011%20British%20evacuate%20Savann
ah%2C%20GA&f=false 
 

265 or 8 months, 22 days from Cornwallis’ Surrender 
 
 

http://books.google.com/books?id=a6gYAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA413&dq=July+11+British+evacuate+Savannah,+GA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NvSiUc-wIqS80AGMkYGQAg&ved=0CFcQ6AEwBw%23v=onepage&q=July%2011%20British%20evacuate%20Savannah%2C%20GA&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=a6gYAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA413&dq=July+11+British+evacuate+Savannah,+GA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NvSiUc-wIqS80AGMkYGQAg&ved=0CFcQ6AEwBw%23v=onepage&q=July%2011%20British%20evacuate%20Savannah%2C%20GA&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=a6gYAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA413&dq=July+11+British+evacuate+Savannah,+GA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NvSiUc-wIqS80AGMkYGQAg&ved=0CFcQ6AEwBw%23v=onepage&q=July%2011%20British%20evacuate%20Savannah%2C%20GA&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=a6gYAAAAIAAJ&pg=PA413&dq=July+11+British+evacuate+Savannah,+GA&hl=en&sa=X&ei=NvSiUc-wIqS80AGMkYGQAg&ved=0CFcQ6AEwBw%23v=onepage&q=July%2011%20British%20evacuate%20Savannah%2C%20GA&f=false


Dec. 14,1782 British leave Charleston, SC 

 
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-
+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0
wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-
%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=fal
se 
 

421 days or 1 year, 1 month, 25 days from Cornwallis’ Surrender 
 

http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=ZC8rAQAAIAAJ&pg=PA146&dq=Dee.+14-+British+evacuate+Charleston+Gen.+Francis+Marion+The+Swamp+Fox&hl=en&sa=X&ei=tcGkUcyIJOHL0wGP3YDQBA&ved=0CD4Q6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=Dee.%2014-%20British%20evacuate%20Charleston%20Gen.%20Francis%20Marion%20The%20Swamp%20Fox&f=false


Sept. 3, 1783 The United States and Great Britain sign the Treaty of Paris 







 
 
 



http://books.google.com/books?id=GK5DAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA80&dq=It+having+pleased+the+Divine+Prov
idence+to+dispose+the+hearts+of+the+most+serene+and+most+potent+Prince+George+the+Third,+by
+the+grace+of+God,+king+of+Great+Britain,+France,+and+Ireland,+defender+of+the+faith,+duke+of+Br
unswick+and+Lunebourg,+arch-treasurer+and+prince+elector+of+the+Holy+Roman+Empire&hl=en&sa= 

684 days or 1 year, 10 months, 15 days from Cornwallis’ Surrender 
Note: The King of England is dictating the terms of the treaty. Compare this to the unconditional 
surrender of the Japanese in World War II, where the United States is dictating to Japan what the terms 
will be. Does this sound like victory to you? Did the Japanese win World War II and then let the United 
States dictate to them what the terms would be? No, of course not! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
http://www.ibiblio.org/pha/policy/1945/450729a.html#1 

http://books.google.com/books?id=GK5DAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA80&dq=It+having+pleased+the+Divine+Providence+to+dispose+the+hearts+of+the+most+serene+and+most+potent+Prince+George+the+Third,+by+the+grace+of+God,+king+of+Great+Britain,+France,+and+Ireland,+defender+of+the+faith,+duke+of+Brunswick+and+Lunebourg,+arch-treasurer+and+prince+elector+of+the+Holy+Roman+Empire&hl=en&sa=
http://books.google.com/books?id=GK5DAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA80&dq=It+having+pleased+the+Divine+Providence+to+dispose+the+hearts+of+the+most+serene+and+most+potent+Prince+George+the+Third,+by+the+grace+of+God,+king+of+Great+Britain,+France,+and+Ireland,+defender+of+the+faith,+duke+of+Brunswick+and+Lunebourg,+arch-treasurer+and+prince+elector+of+the+Holy+Roman+Empire&hl=en&sa=
http://books.google.com/books?id=GK5DAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA80&dq=It+having+pleased+the+Divine+Providence+to+dispose+the+hearts+of+the+most+serene+and+most+potent+Prince+George+the+Third,+by+the+grace+of+God,+king+of+Great+Britain,+France,+and+Ireland,+defender+of+the+faith,+duke+of+Brunswick+and+Lunebourg,+arch-treasurer+and+prince+elector+of+the+Holy+Roman+Empire&hl=en&sa=
http://books.google.com/books?id=GK5DAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA80&dq=It+having+pleased+the+Divine+Providence+to+dispose+the+hearts+of+the+most+serene+and+most+potent+Prince+George+the+Third,+by+the+grace+of+God,+king+of+Great+Britain,+France,+and+Ireland,+defender+of+the+faith,+duke+of+Brunswick+and+Lunebourg,+arch-treasurer+and+prince+elector+of+the+Holy+Roman+Empire&hl=en&sa=
http://www.ibiblio.org/pha/policy/1945/450729a.html%231


 

 

 



 
To put it in simple terms, The Revolutionary War peace terms known as the Treaty of Paris 1783 where 
dictated by the King of England and signed by the United States representatives Benjamin Franklin, John 
Adams, and John Jay. Why wasn’t the treaty signed in the conquered England, but in Paris France? The 
King was dictating from a position of strength as were the Americans dictating to the Japanese from a 
position of strength at the conclusion of World War II. 
 



Nov. 25, 1783 British troops leave New York City 

 
 
http://books.google.com/books?id=2cBYAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA49&dq=encamped+below+cock+hill+nova+s
cotia&hl=en&sa=X&ei=zOikUZPuBNTJ4APruoHwDQ&ved=0CDAQ6AEwAA#v=onepage&q=encamped%2
0below%20cock%20hill%20nova%20scotia&f=false 

767 days or 2 years, 1 month, 6 days from Cornwallis’ Surrender 
83 days from the signing of the peace treaty. 
 

It seems rather curious that if we had won this war, for independence, that the British occupiers sure 
took a long time leaving even after the treaty of peace was signed. So did we really win? Or did the 
Founding Fathers cut a truce to save their asses from annihilation, thus screwing over the Continental 
Soldiers? Pay attention to the British occupation of New York AFTER the treaty was signed, 83 days from 
the signing of the peace treaty, for the British to leave their last stronghold. It appears that the King 
withdrew his forces only after he was assured that he would get what HE wanted from the treaty. Now 
you tell me, who negotiated that treaty from a position of strength? 

http://books.google.com/books?id=2cBYAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA49&dq=encamped+below+cock+hill+nova+scotia&hl=en&sa=X&ei=zOikUZPuBNTJ4APruoHwDQ&ved=0CDAQ6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=encamped%20below%20cock%20hill%20nova%20scotia&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=2cBYAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA49&dq=encamped+below+cock+hill+nova+scotia&hl=en&sa=X&ei=zOikUZPuBNTJ4APruoHwDQ&ved=0CDAQ6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=encamped%20below%20cock%20hill%20nova%20scotia&f=false
http://books.google.com/books?id=2cBYAAAAMAAJ&pg=PA49&dq=encamped+below+cock+hill+nova+scotia&hl=en&sa=X&ei=zOikUZPuBNTJ4APruoHwDQ&ved=0CDAQ6AEwAA%23v=onepage&q=encamped%20below%20cock%20hill%20nova%20scotia&f=false
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